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feit.S.w 5lartrr UllEGED DRUNKEN BILLY SUNDAY CALL-

ED TO SICK MOTHERit i fit nnrii;p invnnur
ARTHl B D. MOE. PubM.lwf.

Subcrlptlaii, tl.SU Per Tear.

CUT GLASS
We have an assortment of Cut Glass that we are of.

ferine below the market price. For example a Cut Glass
Water Pitcher for only 50 CENTS.

Cut Glass Tumblers, each only 10 CENTS.
Nappies, Pickle Dishes, Etc., at the same low price.

CHINA
Lots of Imported China for suitable gifts, including1

Cups and Saucers, Berry Dishes, Plates, Bowl3, Tooth Pick
Holders, Vases, Etc.

MEN'S AND BOYS NECKWEAR
We can save you money on this wear, as we have a

full line of ties from 10c to $1.50. Every piece a good
value. We have all the new styles and colorings.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Anything you want in this line from a 5c handker-

chief to a good silk one. Initial Handkerchiefs 5c to 50c.
Juvenile Embroidery Handkerchiefs 5c. Imported Swiss
Embroidery Handkerchiefs for children, 3 for 30c.

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c
Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c

all linen. .

Ladies' Fancy Box Handkerchiefs, all prices.

THE PARIS FAIR

THE PARIS FAIR
Home of Christmas Shopping

TOYJ
uur line of Toys waa never more complete. Regardless) of the war we

Lave gathered together all kinds of Toy from all the foreign lands as well
as domestic makes. It would take all the paper to tell you only a small
portion of the many Christina article this store ha to offer.

All kind of Mechanical Toy for 10c op to $4.00.
. All the differeut kinds of Ratlin, Balls, F.tc., for the baby, 2c up.

Meel Erectors for the larger boy, IV- - en to $6.50.
IMIs of every lc op to $7.00.
CliaracU-- r Dull c up to $4.50.
Block, Paint. Wagons, Picture Books, Magic Lanterns, Drams,

Teddy Bear Iron Toys, Trains, Wooden Toys, and in fact an endless va-
riety ( anything of which you might think.

MISCELLANEOUS '

A (ienuine Gillette Safety Ranor $4.60
A lienuine Gem Safety Razor 85
Slit Case-- , down to each 1.00
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs 45
Ladies' Lamb Wool Felt Slippers, the pair 75
All kinds of Dresser Scarfs, down to 25
A n endless variety of Pillow Tops .25
Women's All Silk Hose, the pair, worth $1.50 1.00
Women's Hand Bags, a good one at. ; 95
Men's Felt Kiippers, the pair- - f 1.00
Meds at money saving prices 60

FOR MEN AND THE BOYS
- Caps, Ties, Suspenders, Sox. Garters, Silk Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
Suits, Mackinaw, Sweaters. Knives, Slippers, Smoking Jackets, Suit
Cases, Purses and many other things.

The choir and big audience of 10. 000
people at Dea Moines la., one night
last week had just finished singing,
"Tell Mother I'll be There," at the
close of services at the tabernacle in
that city, when Rev. William A. Sun-
day stepped on a chair on the platform
and raised bis hand for silence.

"Men from Elkbart who are here,"
he began in a voice husky with emo-
tion, "1 must tell you that 1 can't
preach to you tomorrow aa 1 had prom-ise- d.

I have just recieved a mesaag
that my dear old mother ia very ill.
She needs me, men, and I am going to
her. Mother is over 70, you know, and
I'm afraid" bia voice broke and tears
trickled down bia face unheeded "I
must go to her. He aeemed to gather
himself for a supreme effort. "But
I'll preach in a few daya, here, after-
noon and night," te concluded.

Three hundred and fifty men an-

swered the evangelists'a plea for con-

verts at the close of a aermon on
"How to Be Less Than a Man," which
he preached for men only. Among
those who responded were many pro-
fessional and business men of the city.
The announcement of the receipt of
the telegram and its contenta was
made after the services, and when the
penitents were seated in the front
seats of the tabernacle.

Mr. Sunday left immediately for
Winona Lake, Ind., where hia mother
makes her home.

Wl.t-- mhsrritrsdtre a change id addreaa
this ofrii-- sunuld beautified promptly, end

nk lf.tre if i.-ibl- e Always give old ad-d-

aa well as t'irnw. Al. Hund Kiver
utCTilir ia 1 notify lliofH elonoe
lien rhangiiHi ll.eir address from one rural

ru.n in another, or Iroin city delivery lo
et.unirv Orlivf r v.. r vice versa If you do B.H

ri roiir pal' promptly, notify u by mall or
trleplmnt slid tni malter will be luveUgalrd

Kicept II pertain lo live newt mstler. n
" articles of a general nature

li mill t'f In the order by Monday in lii.nre
tlif'rMaim lu lue lue of lb current week

A MOMNtNT TO PLCE

in the Psnnme-Faeiri- c Inttrnutionsl
I'.x t i.bil ion at rian Kinr.riseo we have a
l.i.i-- t n rni'uliT c.f the meaning to the
l i.it. d StRtLK of the peace it is enjoy-iiig- .

ttliilc rr.cre than half of the test
uf the world wars. While battles of

the European countries wage, at San

Francisco the pftiplas of the nations in
contlk-- l.sve opportunity to continue
thoughts of the business of times of

peace. Kefure the war there were 42

foreign nations and 43 states and terri-

tories partitii.utinK in the fair. There

have been no withdrawals and Japan,
The Netherlands and Sweden have
asked for additions, space. Pavilions

of the seven nations engaged in the
war are under construction. It is esti-

mated that the exposition is 97 per cent

Joe bailey, who claims Bakerafield,
Calif., as bis home, and who ia said to
have been intoxicated at the time, afer
breaking one of the plate glass win-

dows in the Hotel Oregon Tuesday
night was rapped over the head by
Night Officer Smith and waa taken in
an unconscious condition to the Cottage
hospital, where, however, he bad re-

covered yesterday.
Bailey baa been in the city several

days begging. He appeared at the bo-

te! Tuetoay evening and demanded
room or the price of one. W hen he
was refuted he left the building but
walked up and down Second street
muttering. Two traveling men, who
sat at the window laughed at him, and
apparently infuriated he drew a stick
of four foot oak wood from a pile in
front of the hotel and hurled it through
the big window.

Othcer Smith had already appeared
on his way to the O.-- R. & N. pass-
enger station. Clerk Parkins had called
his attention to the man and he ap-

proached him just as he was starting
to throw the wood. The officer com-

manded bailey to atop, but he hurled
the heavy missle before he could reach
him.

"Then I grabbed the man," says the
officer, "and told him to come with
me. He settled down and wouldn't
budge. 1 told him he would come and
drew my stick, tapping him on the
head. Jt waa a light blow and I was
surprised to see the fellow crumple up.
A crowd soon gathered and 1 was crit-
icised by some fur striking the blow.
Some one summoned Dr. Waugh from
one of the moving picture shows and
with L. H. Goodenberger driving, we
took the man to the hospital in Dr.
Rrosius' automobile which happened to
be standing near by."

CRONYN'S PLAY PRE-

SENTED IN NEW YORK I I

completed. I re eyes oi a mencans are
perhaps on the great enterprise even
more than were there no European war

and the peoples of the nations, when
they etop to think, no doubt envy those
of the United States.

COLD WEATHER FIRES

ARE EXTINGUISHED

...Rich...

Xmas Gifts
We Have in Abundance

MENU FOR A CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST

Iiscon or ham, cured by the packing
plant of the Consolidated Mercantile
Co. Hood River apple cider syrup from
the Hood River Apple Vinegar Co., and
Hood River butter. Were a grist mill
in operation here, the corn cakes might
be mude from corn from Hood River
ranches. Then have one of White's
Hood River cigars.

George W. Cronyn, who has been
ranching here and recently went to
Portland to make his home, has re-

ceived word from New York City that
his play, "Alvarado Valtz," haa been
put on at the Cort Theatre and is a big
success.

Mr. Cronyn ia a Harvard man. He
is, besides a rancher, a writer and an
artist. Some years ago he taught
school and later managed a ranch in
New Mexico. He came from New
York summer before last to join Mr.
and Mrs. F. X. Arena, who were
among his oldest friends. Three days
after his arrival he met Miss Laura
Miller, a graduate of the Washington
high school, whom he married.

"Alvarado Valdez" is being put on
as a curtain raiser to '"Under Cover,"
in which Ralph Morgan is appearing.
Last year Mr. Cronyn made a success
of a children's play in which there was
a cast of 60 and for which Wallingford
Riegger wrote the music. The new
Mexican play has only four characters.
The theme ia taken from life.

Such an Array of Watches, Lockets, Fobs, Necklaces, Brooches, Bar Pins, Braclets,
Etc, You Never Saw

Two cold weather tires have been ex-

tinguished by quick work ef Frank B.
Cram, of the Hood River Volunteer
Fire Department, this week before
they could gain headway and cause
possible serious damage. On Tuesday
morning, while frozen pipes were being
thawed out at the carpenter shop of Ed
Dark, 1n the old Armory building, with
a gasoline torch, the tinder like wood
work became too hot and was soon in a
blaze. The alarm was sounded and
Mr. Cram hastened to the garage of
the Columbia Auto & Machine Co.,
where his car was being worked on.
He threw his chemical apparatus into
another machine and was soon at the
Armory. The fire was quenched just
as the tire' department boys rattled up
with their apparatus, and they made
exceedingly good time in reaching the
scene of the fire. With the strongest
wind blowing had the old Armory
building, with its dry frame walls,
been allowed to burn, residences on
CuBcado avenue would have been men-

aced.
On Sunday night Mr. Cram was

Undaunted by the great fire which
recently destroyed his shops and fac-

tories at East Orange, N. J., Thomas
A. Ijlison began immediately to plan
for better structures to house his
equipment. For energy, trains, cour-

age, efficiency and results, the world in

no age has ever produced a man to
eclipse this wizard of the Twentieth
Century.

Monthly checks similar in amount to

that received by Howard Pealor from
the Hood River Creamery will make
the new industry a popular one with
the orchardists. Watch the cow popu-

lation grow.

If you want to make a LASTING GIFT, one that
will remind the recipient of you forever, buy
JEWELRY and buy it here in order to insure re-

liability as well as Beauty. Out prices are reason-
able. Allgoods markea in plain figures. We

engrave your goods free of charge.

ARTHUR CLARKE
The Jeweler

IPlfCouncil R. & S. M. Elects

On Tuesday evening Mount Hood
Council, R. & S. M. elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming year: D.
McDonald, T. 1. M. ; J. K. Carson, R.
I. D. M. ; W. F. Laraway, P. C. W. ;
E. 0. Blanchar, Treas. ; Harold Hersh-ne- r,

Rec; C. G. Marshall, C. G. ; A.
D. Moe, C. C. : H. L. Humble. Stw. :called by Fire Chief McGuire to go to
Walter Walters, Sen. Roy Quacken- -the home of Mrs. (jeo. I . Croweil, on I

ITwelfth street, to extinguish fire start-
ed on the roof by a burning chimney.The recent mornings have been gin-

gery and snappy, making roses in the
cheeks of Hood River folk. The people
of the middle west would forget to
wear thcr mittens in such weather.

bush, or Portland, (Jrand Master of
Oregon, was present and installed the
officers. Mr. Quackenbush, who did
not know until he reached the Portland
Union station, that The Dalles local
had been taken off by the O-.- R. &
N. line, did not arrive here until nine
o'cock. He was met at the train by a
delegation of Council members.

FOR SALE

The department was again called to
the Armory building Tuesday after-
noon.

Yesterday, morning when oil on the
gasoline engine used in driving the
wood saw of S. R. Lofts caught Are
considerable excitement prevailed, al-

though no damage was caused.

Card of Thanks

We desire to express out sincere
thanks to our friends for their kind-
ness and sympathy at the time of our
recent bereavement in the death of our
father, Charles Hammond.

LMr. and Mrs. F. E. Dean,
Mrs. M. J. Francis.

335 Eggs a Year Guaranteed feeding cheap,
home-mad- e stimulant. Shortens moulting.
Full Instruction $1.00, or send 25c In stamps or
coin to cover postage on strictly free package,
guaranteed enough for two month's feeding
your unlaying hens, fully convincing you
before sending 11.00. (Buy hens, make easy
money.) J, Ducrest, 1112 Judklus St., Seattle,
Wash. (117

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Liuod River.
State Land Board of the State of Oregon,

I'lalntift,
vs.

Wsrren E. Pavenport, Marentlna Dsvenport,
and C. T. Belcher, Defendants.

To Warren E. Davenport and Marentlna Da-
venport, the above named defendants:
In the nameof the Htate of Oregon, you- are

hereby required to at pear and answer the
complaint ftled against you In the above en-
titled suit on or before Tuesday, the lfitb day
of February, 1915, aud If you fall so to appear

Riverside Church

Sunday morning worship 11 o'clock.
Sermon su(Jwt, "Christmas." Christ-ma- g

solo by Mr. C. H. Slctton. Mr.
Hoerlein will play Christmas selec-
tions. Sunday school meets promptly
at 10 o'clock. VeBper service, at 5
o'clock, will be devoted to a program
of Christmas carols and recitations by
the members of the Cecilian and boys'
choirs. Other special music is planned.
A printed program in two colors will
be used. Everybody is invited.

CLUB BOARD MEM-

BERS ARE ELECTED

The mills of the State Railroad
Commission will begin to grind today
on the local electric light rate case,
while the patrons took on in fear and
trepidation.

After Christmas and then six weeks
until spring.

HEILBRONNER CO. OF-

FERS COUNTY OFFICES
Cow for sale. H. t . Tucker. B64S. d3tf

For Sale One thoroughbred Bellevne strain
turkey gobbler. H. F. J. Sleverkropp, R. F.
D. No. 1, telephone 4771. &Hand answer said complaint, for want thereof

For Sale-O- ak sideboard, round table.obalrs
almost new, brass beds, stoves, book case, and
other articles, Will sell at a bargain at once.
Call at 1208 State St., phone 1102. dl7

Have you done your Chritsinas shop-PinK-

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yean, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
O'--t any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL, BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Halt J Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent 'e. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by ii Druggists.

Tsk Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

Wanted To buy or trade for three White
Pekln ducks. CU phone 6633. AMVALLEY IN GRASP OF

WINTRY EAST WIND
For Sale One heifer calf lour months, one

bull calf three months, one beifer due to
freshen May 1st, and one Jersey cow. O. M.
Bailey, Parkdale, phone 18x2. d24

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Commercial Club Monday night the fol-
lowing members were elected to the
board of directors for the ensuing year:
E. 0. Blanchar, D. G. Cruikshank,
R. B. Perigo, and S. A. Mitchell. The
retiring members of the board are:
G. A. Molden. W. L. Clark, J. H.
Heilbronner and Chas. Hall, the latter
recently removed to Marshfield. The
hold-ove- r meinbmers are: R. E. Scott,
Clarence F. Gilbert and Dr. F. C. Bro-siu- s.

The club plans on a campaign of con-
servative activity in exploiting the
Hood River district, in order to draw
a portion of the Panama Fair travel to
the California expositions next year,
and the personnel of the board, com-
posed of the city's most progressive
and energetic business men, ia meeting
with universal approval.

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10.30 a.m. Preach-
ing services at 11 a m. and 7.30 p. m.
Themes: morning, "Good, Tidings;"
evening'Heverence." Epworth League
at 6.30 p. m. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening at 7.30 p. m. The public
is cordially invited to attend these ser-
vices.

Christian Science Services.
CliriHtian Science Service will beheld

in Room 2, Davidson Buildinit, Sun-
day, 11 :()0 a. m. Subject: "Is the Uni-
verse, Incliuliug Man, Evolved by
Atomic. Force?"

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

"The reading room is open daily from 3
to 5 p. m., room 2, Davidson building

J. 11. Heilbronner & Co. have made
an olTer to the county court to furnish
to the cnuny two oilice rooms and a
room 32x24 feet for circuit court sen
sions on the Second floor of the build-
ing, in addition to the large room now
occupied by Mr. Heilbronner on the
first Moor and the county treasurer's
oilice, as now maintained by Mr.
lliahop, for the sum of $100 per month.

In discussing the offer Mr. Heilbron-
ner says : "The county would be given
the use of the vault in the office 1 now
occupy and a large double vault in the
basement. A dumb waiter could be
installed so that documents wanted for
sessions of the court could be trans-
ported from the lower floor office to
the court room without inconvenience.
Ihe comforts of the proposed quarters
offer much as compared to the building
now oecpuied, and the new arrange-
ments, it found acceptable by the
county court, should prove adequate for

Kor Sale-Pi-gs, 3 each. Bruno Frani, phone
6441. J7

tne piaintin win taae judgment against you
for the relief prayed for In the complaint,

Kor Judgment against yon and esch of you
lor the sum of 83,000 0U, with Interest thereon
at the rate of H per cent per annum from the
oth day of Novemoer, lull; for the further
sum of fJOO.OO attorney's fees, and for plain-
tiffs oostH and disbursements made aud ex.
pended herein, and for the foreclosure of that
certain mortgage made and execu ed by you
to the plalntllt'on the lllh day of September,
1908, and for the sale of the real property de-
scribed therein to satisfy said Judgment,

"Commencing at, a point 40 rods north or
the southeast corner of the northwest quarter
of section thirty-four- . In towushlp three north
range ten east of Willamette Meridian, at tbe
nortbeast corner of land owned by Mont-
gomery: running thence norlh on quarter
eciion line forty roils, to t he southeast corner

of land owned by Chailes Miller; thence west
along said Miller's south line elghtv rods,
thence south along east Hue ot land owned by
Bruno Franc eighty rots t the south Hue of
said northwest quarter; thence east on said
south line forty-eig- rods to the southwest
corner of said Montgomery's land; thence
north along Montgomery's west line forty
rods; thence east along Montgomery's north
line thirty-tw- rods, to place of beginning,
containing Xi acres, more or less. Also a tract
described as follows: Commencing at a point
forty rods south of the northeast comer of the
northwest quarter of said section 84, In said
township and range, on the east line ot said
northwest quarter; rimnlag thence west ten
ruds: theuce North ten rods; theuce Ksst ten

For Sale Two or three good homesteads.
Prices for locating reasonable. Write H. H.
Stout, Mosler, Oregon. d31

For Hale- -1 light cart, a Victor phonograph,
with 36 records, and 1 broed sow and 6 small
pigs. Phoneys, Odell. d24

For ing machine cheap. Own.
era leaving the valley and will sell atasao-rlflc-

Price 1150. Phone 5837, or write t. J.
Dunham, Ronte 8, Hood Klver, Ore. d24

McKcnzie-Guis- e

the county's business for at least five
years.'

The county budget contains an item

For Sale Your chance to get reliable, gentle
work horses. 1 grey 110(1 lbs., 1 grey 1160 lbs..
1 grey Hi A) lbs., 1 grey 1460 lbs., 1 bay (best
gelding In Washington) 1620 lbs. Come takeyour choice st tne right price. Stevenson
Transfer Co., Stevenson, Wash. dn

Photographs
make fine

Christmas
Remembrances

and are appreciated
by your friends.

Make that sitting appoint-
ment today.

The MORE time
the BETTER work.

Deitz Photo Studio

rods, and thence Houth ten rods to point of

of $1(KH) for the maintenance of the old
court house. It is suggested that the
old building could be rented for enough
to make up the dilference in the cost
uf the Heilbronner building offices and
the sum of the budget.

For Sale-Th- ree grade Berkshlres-Polan- d

China brood swws, also a few thoroubbbredBig Type Poland China Ipigs. We Importedour Poland Cliluaa from the largest breeders
In Iowa and Nebraska of Big Type Poland!with easy feeding qualities combined with
size and proh hoy, which make them the most
popular breed todsy. This Is an opportunity
to get a Inundation herd or this stock at a rea-
sonable price. Address H. S. Oalligan or tele-
phone 47DH. Hood River, Oregon. ottf

And in case the proceeds or said sale should
be lnsufllclent to satisfy said Judgment, then
for tuQment over against you for sucb defici-
ency.

This Summons Is served upon yon by publi-
cation la the Hood Klver Glacier, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation, published
at Hood River. Oreion. bv order ot the Hon.

APPLES ADVERTISED

IN LOS ANGELES
E. E.Btsnton, Judge of the County Court of

The wintry east wind that began to
blow the latter part of last week has
brought an unusual temperature for
this season of the year. It is rare that
such a cold snap exists in the Hood
Rivor country when a blanket of grow
doea not cover the orchards, and it is
feared that some damage may result in
atrawherry tracts. The thermometer
of K. W. Hirge, of the West Side, local
United States weather observer, regis-
tered as low as 15 degrees above zero
on Saturday night. All day Sunday the
mercury remained below the freezing
point. Ice thick enough for skaters
was formed Sunday, and a number
seeking sport on the Columbia sloughs
were out before eight o'clock Sunday
morning. A number of the sportsmen
returned to the city drenched and froz-
en, having ventuird on thin ice.
Among them waa Roy R. Gill, of the
Hotel Oregon, who took a clod plunge
twice.

Further in the valley as the altitude
grows greater, the temperature has
been lower. The Hood river, in the
deep still pool above the Pacific Power
& Light Company dam, has been froz-
en over.

Scores of Hood River people, old and
young, men and women, have been

the skating on the sloughs of
the Columbia north of the city.

School and Home Association Fleets

At the meeting of the School and
Home Association Friday evening elec-
tion of ollicers resulted as follows: II.
A. MacDnnnld, pres.; Mrs. Win. Rand,
vice pres. : Mrs. LeRoy E. Taft, see.,
and Dr. 10. L. Scobee, treas. It was
decided to change the name from
School mid Home Association to Hood
River Parent-Teach- Association, and
that the Association affiliate with the
state Mothers Congress. The ne,if
meeting is to be held Jan. 1915.
Those having charge of program and
refreshments will be Mrs. famine,
Mrs. Morrison and Miss Anne Vannet.

me oiaie oi uregon, lor uooo Kiver uounty,
duly made and entered on the 16th day of
December. 1914.

This Summons Is dated and first published
this 17h day of December, A. D. 1B14.

A. J. DERBY.
dll-J'- Attorney for Plaintiff.

wait till after the war to get what Is
coming to 3 ou, but trade with W' loans; good-time- s

or bad may come and go but we tradeon lorever for any old thing, don't Cher know.
Now ain't that deuced clever? We sell or ex-
change dairy, fruit and timber lands, water
power sites, town lota In Hood River Valley,
also Income Portland property, also Hood
River houses for sale or rent. What have you
for the above?-o- r, 1 Evinrude row boat motorat Hood Klver Plumbing shop, also buggies
wagons, etc. W. M. Wluans, owner, Hood
River, Oregon. a;tt

Catholic Church

The first mass next Sunday will be
at 8 a. m. The sermon on this oc-

casion will be on "How to Prepare for
Christmns." At 10.30 a. m. will be
high mass instruction and sermon.
The sermon will be on "Necessity of
Baptism." After high mass will be
benediction with the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

Church of Christ
Our special meetings began Wednes-

day of this week. Singing will be a
particular feature, and subjects will be
announced from time to time. Come
and help us. All are invited.

H. C. Clark, Minister.

Freeze Threatens Parkdale Water
The supply of water for the Parkdale

store, station, hotel and other buildings
has been threatened by the recent
freeze. It was necessary last week to
use a gasoline torch in thawing out the
pipes connected with the Mount Hood
Railroad tank, the source of the sup-
ply. A fire was begun in the engine
house during this work. The blaze,
however, was extinguished without
damage. -

flub Plans Christmas Tree
The Commercial club is planning a

Christmas tree for the poor children of
Hood River. The definite plana will
be worked out by a committee to be
appointed by President Heilbronner.

Trimming and Uphol-

stering Autos and
Furniture

Prices Reasonable
Experienced in All Lines

Hood River apples are being widely
advertised in Los Angeles, where C.
W. Hooker, director of the Apple
Growers Association, has charge of
sales of fruit. E. A. Baker received
Monday from his mother an advertise-
ment clipped from the Los Angeles
Times displaying copy telling of the
wonders of the Hood River valley ap-
ples, "the big, luscious Spitzenburg
grown under the shadows of Mount
Hood."

In her letter Mr. Baker's mother
stated that Hood River apples were
selling in Los Angeles for two pounds
for 15 cents, or $2.75 per box.

WANTED

Notice to Creditors

In the County Court ot the State of Oregon,
for the County of Hood River.

In the Matter of the Estate of Aletba A.
Pettis, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby biven that the undersigned
has been appointed by the County Court of
Hood River County, Oregon, administratrix
of the estate of Aletha A. Fettls.deeeased.wlth
the will annexed, and haa duly qualified as
such.

All persons having claims against the above
mentioned estate are hereby required to pre-
sent the same, properly verified, to the under-
signed administratrix, at the office of A. J.
Derby, First National Bank building, Hood
Klver. Oregon, within six (6) months from the
date o' this notice.

Wanted A good bob-sle- Phone Odell SU.

Wanted to Trsde--A typewriter, visible
Oliver, practically new. to trade for pigs or
cow. J. H. Crosby, 102 Odell, J7

Lovely in every detail was the wed-
ding Wednesday, Dec. 2. of Miss Win-nifre-

youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Guise, and Alexander McKenzie,
which was celebrated at 4 o'clock by
Rev. Knight, of the Baptist church,
Long Beach. Calif., in the beautiful
home of Mrs. Fisk. The spacious
rooms, hall and stairway were canopied
with white and pink roses, with pink
and white chrysanthemums in baskets
and vases. The attendants were Miss
Ruth McKenzie, of Portland, and Rob-
ert McKenzie, of San Diego, Calif.,
siBter and brother of the groom. Pre-
ceding the ceremony wedding music
was played by Miss Wright on the vio-
lin, accompanied by Miss Swartz. Miss
Jean Tracy sang, "O, Promise Me."

To the strains of the wedding march
played by Mrs. Shaw, the bridal party,
led by the minister and little Lucille
Winn, niece of the bride, carrying the
ring on a silver tiay. entered the draw-
ing room and stood under a large bell
of pink and white roses, where the im-

pressive ring service was used which
united the young couple.

The bride was lovely in a dress of
white charmeuse draped in handsome
lace made en train. A long tulle veil
extended the length of the train, fas-
tened in mob cap effect, caught along
the edge with tiny white bows of ribbon
and bunches of lilies of the valley. She
carried a large bouquet uf white roses
and tulle streamers. The bridesmaid's
dress was of pink charmeuse draped
with cream all-ov- lace. She carried
Cecil Bruner roses. Mrs. Guise's dress
was royal purple silk panama trimmed
with gold lace. The groom and best
man were in full evening dress.

After the ceremony a very elaborate
luncheon was served, the color scheme
of pink and white being carried out.
The bride's going away costume was
of midnight blue broadcloth smartly
tailored, blue velvet hat and silver
lace. The bride's bouquet was caught
by Miss Wright.
. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie will tour
southern California. They will be at
home in Walla Walla. Wash., after
March 17. The bride is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Nunamakcr, and has visited
Belmont and Hood River where she
haa lots of friends whose best wishes
follow them.

The presents received by Mr. and
Mrs. McKentie were handsome and
numerous, testifying to the love and
esteem of their many friends and well
wishes.-Contribu- ted.

Wanted - For general bouse work, girl
with satisfactory recommendations. Tele-
phone 3j64 or call 707 Oak street. U4

F. W. Teachout
Corner Fourth and Columbia Streets

Telephone 2611
Dated this 4"th day of December, A. I. 1M4.BENSON WILL DONATE

HOOD RIVER APPLES
HJ14 Administratrix

Wr.nled-T- o let out a horse this winter for
his keep. Horse will ride, drive or work.
Telephone Odell 59. dl7

Wanted-B- y Japanese, any kind of work In
town. Do bouse cleaning by the hoar. Call
J. F., 1471. an

MISCELLANEOUSS. Benson, the good roads philan-
thropist and retired lumber magnate
of Portland, has commissioned C. N.
Ravlin to purchase 20 tons of Hood
River apples to be distributed among
the poor of Portland. Mr. Ravlin has
already puichased 12 tons of the fruit
from Valley growers and desires to get
in touch with other growers who have

Lost ad American Fox Honnd, white andtan body, tan ears, Wears eollar on which
is engraved tbe same Rose and name of own-
er, red Evans Moeler, Ore. SniUble re-
ward will be given for Information leading to
her recovery. dl7

and i lie alley Church Saturday night. Find-
er please return to Glacier office. dl7i cooking or cider apples for sale that he

SPECIAL!
Great Sale on PURE' WHITE FLOUR

, We have made a remarkably good buy on Pure White
Flour and will offer a carload for sale on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 17, 18, 19 at the following cash prices:

1 sack regular $1.75 at $1.60
4 sack regular $6. 80 at $6.20

Lay in your winter's supply while its cheap.

J. M. WOOD, Hood River, Ore.

Postmaster Receives Revenue Stamps

For a time local druggists and others
making use of the war tax revenue
stamps were unable to receive them
from the revenue department. Post-
master Lucas announced yesterday that
he had received a sufficiency of the
stamps, including the new proprietary
medicine stamps.

Parkdale Library Building Planned

The citizens of the Upper Valley are
planning the construction of a building
to house the Parkdale library. A meet-
ing; was held Monday for the discussion
of plans for the structure. A large
fund has been contributed for the pro-
posed structure.

Pocket Stamps, Linen Markers, Band
Haters, etc., at the Glacier office.

Notice to Contractors
healed bids will be received by the Board ot

Directors of Kiist Fork Irrigation District at
ttieir ottloe in Kooma ft and 6, Hall Building,
Hoid River, Oregon, up to January 5 191o. at
1 o flork 1'. M.nud at that hour, dale aud
place, opened and considered, for the digging
of trenrlieii lor, and the hauling and laving
therein of about 00 lineal feet of land 12 Inch
wooden pipe through Sec. 8, Tp. 1, N.. K. 10,
K. W. M . and See. Sh.Tp. t.N., R, in,K W.M.,
In the Willow Flat district of Hood River
iViiuty, Oregon, all Id accordance with and
a Is particularly set out In plans and specifi-
cations for such work adopted by the Board

nd which may be seen at Us office, mention-
ed above, or al the office of Its President, C. R.
Hone, corner Oak and Tnlrd streets. Hood
River, uregon. Huts must be on form furnish-
ed tor that purpose.

Contract will be let to the lowest responsible
bidder, provided however, the Board reserve
the right to i fleet any or all bids, or to waive
any defect or Irregularity therein for the
benefit of the District.

I'aled December 15, 1914.
By order of the Board of Directors of Bast

Fork Irrigation District.
OKOKGK R. WIPBI R,

tl"-d!- secrtary.

i or Kent Modern house, tinted walls, bath
and basement, 113 per month. Inquire of A.
F . Howes, 241 Prospect ava, phone S333. dlTtf

TYPHI'UITVDJ w .- - - " --- - . v,l Mn Ml ICUI OU WWterms A. W. Ontbsnk aSl-t-f

may secure the additional amount.

State Tax Levy $10,000 Less

County Clerk Hanson yesterday re-
ceived from the State Tax Commission
a statement that the state tax to be
raised in Hood River county next year
would be $33,400. The sum ia more
than $10,000 less than that of last year
-$- 43,161.90.

For Sale

Eiffhtv acres T. .irnoliin 10 9 Knrf h
10 East of Willnmettn Moriili'nn in th
Oak Orove District. Will sell lor 25
an acre. Telephone 2764 or write H. A.Butter Wrappers printed at this ouVe
Hackett, Hood River, Ore. j7


